INTRODUCING

JENNY DARREN
WITH

THE ROCK SINGER

JENNY DARREN
Jenny Darren - a singer from the age of 12; Heavily influenced by rhythm &
blues players, went on to obtain a deal with the folk/blues label Transatlantic
records, in her formative teenage years.
In her early twenties, Jenny burst onto the rock scene supporting AC/DC on
tour. Probably the only Female rock singer ever to do so.
Missing out by a hairs breadth, with a late single release of Heartbreaker,
which was a hit for American Rock Vocalist -Pat Benatar. Albeit written for
Jenny by Manchester songwriting team - Geoff Gill & Cliff Wade.
After recording and releasing no less than four albums on DJM records.
Thereafter, supporting be bop deluxe on a live BBC performance of “Sight &
Sound in Concert”. Many gigs, tours, & Festivals later, Jenny hung up her
rock heels in the 80’s, to venture into a soirée of jazz & crossover classical
avenues..
Fast forward to 2015, which saw her returning to her rock roots. Angel Air
records released a “Best of” Compilation of the DJM vinyl releases, getting Jenny's music onto CD for the first time. Ultimately deciding to re record
Heartbreaker on the recommendation of a friend, she began to work on a
brand new album. In the interim, recording an album with the Finnish Prog
Rock Band..... Paidarion, with the album-The Finlandia Project, which was
released in November 2016.
The August 2017 album release - Ladykiller, by Jenny Darren & The Ladykillers, includes two versions of Heartbreaker, one being a brand new
acoustic version. The album features Rock notables such as - Iron Maiden
drummer - Nicko McBrain, together with guitarist - Graham Oliver (Saxon) bassist - Chris Slade (AC/DC) Pete Way (UFO) Guitarist Robin
George (Phil Lynott Band) & fiddle player Tom Leary (Lindisfarne)
2018
In May, Jenny released an album of previously unreleased 1970/80’s material, entitled “Rare Bird in Rock “ written by herself & Prog Rock England
keyboard player - Robert Webb. Together with a download re- release in July
of the 1980 Jenny Darren album, re-entitled .... The Pink Album
On June 5th - Jenny released the AC/DC cover “Highway to Hell” as a
download single on Amazon & iTunes.
From September - December 2018; Jenny & her then band (The Ladykillers)
undertook an Autumn U.K.Tour.

In June, Producer/Guitarist/ Robin George approached Jenny with regards
to recording an album with her.The recording commenced in late June 2018.
In the early Autumn of 2018, Jenny undertook a short ten day tour with
Robin George & the L❤ vepower Band.
From late September - December, Jenny did her last gig dates with the Ladykillers band,
2019
Due to various changing Ladykiller’s personnel in 2018; Jenny took time
out for the first few months of 2019 to continue writing her autobiography.
After having discussions with West Lothian - Colin Crozier’s POWERHOUSE BAND, it was decided that Jenny & the band would initially collaborate together on her BIG BIRTHDAY PERFORMANCE BONANZA - in October.Together with a special commemorative limited edition CD album
release; Comprising of 14 tracks (two from each decade) entitled
“7o Fragments”. To follow on with pre Northern U.K. dates in December.
With selected Spring performances; culminating with the Edinburgh Festival
in summer 2020.

Links & Websites
https://www.jennydarren.com/
http://www.legacyproject.co.uk
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jenny_Darren
Youtube Channel:
http://www.youtube.com/c/JennyDarren
Facebook Accounts:
https://www.facebook.com/jenny.darren1
http://fb.me/theladykillers17
https://www.facebook.com/JennyDarrenFans/
Twitter: @JennyDarrenUK
Instagram: Jenny.Darren
Soundcloud:
https://soundcloud.com/user-55818084

Jenny Darren has released & recorded 18 albums

https://en-gb.facebook.com/
ColinCroziersPowerhouseoﬃcial/

